This paper deals with the economic effect of cross-border mergers and acquisitions on GDP per capita in European transition countries for the 2000-2014 period. Our analysis shows that cross-border mergers and acquisitions have a negative effect on GDP per capita in the current period, whereas their lagged level positively impacts output performance. We found that transition countries characterized by a higher quality of institutional setting have achieved a positive impact on GDP per capita.
Introduction
During the 1990s, the contribution of cross-border mergers and acquisitions (C-B M&As) to the production growth was much higher than in the case of greenfield investments (especially in transition countries). Their importance relies on the fact that they lead to crucial institutional and organizational changes within and across industries and regions as these transactions generate a large reallocation of resources, especially in the short run (Ferraz & Hamaguchi, 2002, p. 383) . Foreign direct investment (FDI) inflows have played a crucial role in strengthening the private sector and removing structural and macroeconomic imbalances, which are common to many transition countries (UNCTAD, 2003) .
After the collapse of the administrative and planning system, post-socialist countries did not have sufficient financial resources to implement a costly innovative model of technological modernization, so they focused their attention on largescale FDI mobilization. They created conditions for attracting multinationals and the growth of C-B M&A activity as the dominant mode of foreign entry. In order to improve investment attractiveness, these countries used special incentives, such as customs and tax exemptions or direct investment incentives for foreign investors, such as the establishment of customs-free zones and industrial parks (UNCTAD, 2003) . By opening their economies to foreign trade and investment, transition countries allowed the unhindered entry of multinational companies in order to overcome an obsolete production structure. Consequently, FDI inflows started to grow in several countries that succeeded in the process of market liberalization and privatization (particularly in the Czech Republic, Hungary, and Poland). The pattern and impact of C-B deals largely depended upon the legal and institutional environments in the host and home countries (Rossi & Volpin, 2004) . Their economic effects varied significantly across transition countries in line with the development of institutional arrangements and structural economic transformation.
Central and Eastern European countries that became candidates for EU membership had to accomplish the various institutional requirements, primarily the Copenhagen economic accession criteria. Aiming to fulfil EU institutional criteria, some transition countries succeeded in improving the quality of institutional setting by fostering institution building or changing legal and institutional framework. The integration with the EU played a role in establishing the external anchor for institutional changes, and the prospect of membership was a powerful magnet for the transition process (Roland, 2004, p. 57) .
The aim of this paper is to investigate the economic effects of C-B M&As on GDP per capita in 22 European transition countries 1 from 2000 to 2014 by applying dynamic panel data approach. We seek to demonstrate that current and lagged levels of C-B M&As have a positive impact on macroeconomic performance in European transition countries. We also conduct the research in order to show that transition countries characterized by a higher quality of institutional setting achieve a positive impact on GDP per capita.
This study makes several contributions to the literature. We did not succeed in finding empirical studies dealing with the impact of C-B M&As on economic growth in transition countries. Therefore, our empirical research contributes to the debate on the economic effects of capital flows by analysing the dynamic nature of this form of FDI and its influence on GDP per capita. In addition, we argue that, in order to accelerate the economic and social development of the countries in transition, it is crucially important to build institutions by creating new ones or improving the quality of existing institutions. Our paper is organized as follows. We first give a brief overview of recent literature on growth effects of FDI inflows in transition countries. We then discuss the data and research methodology, followed by our empirical findings and concluding remarks.
Literature Review
The empirical studies on the FDI as a determinant of economic growth are quite substantial, but they have not yielded consensual results. Melnyk, Kubatko, and Pysarenko (2014) examined the growth effects of FDI in 26 transition countries between 1998 and 2010, performing a fixed-effects panel data analysis. The authors demonstrated that well-developed institutional and financial sectors represented a crucial impetus for GDP growth and FDI inflows' attraction in former Comecon (the Council for Mutual Economic Assistance) transition and developing economies. Their results are in line with the findings of Silajdzic and Mehic (2016) , who argued that FDI exerted a positive impact on economic growth in 10 Central and Eastern European countries from 2000 to 2011. Their findings demonstrated that FDI tends to have a larger impact on economic growth in host countries with sufficient absorptive capacity. Mehic, Silajdzic, and Babic-Hodovic (2013) also found a positive and statistically significant effect of FDI on economic growth in the sample including seven South-eastern European countries from 1998 to 2007. Using the PraisWinsten regression model with panel-corrected standard errors, the authors showed that FDI is one of the crucial catalysts of economic growth in this group of countries compared to the contribution of domestic capital formation to output performance. Hudea and Stancu (2012) investigated the relationship between FDI and economic growth for seven Eastern European countries from 1999 to 2009. By applying different panel estimations, panel co-integration, and causality analyses, the authors found that FDI has a direct and positive impact on GDP in the short and long run. This type of capital flow represents an opportunity for transition countries to reduce their technological gap compared to advanced countries. The authors also pointed out that a bi-directional causal relationship exists between GDP and FDI. Another interesting finding relates to the fact that FDI cannot contribute to the income growth in countries that did not implement a comprehensive process of privatization. Botrić, Bačić, and Slijepčević (2015) evaluated the underlying relationship among FDI, trade, and growth in the group of post-transition countries denoted as late reformers. Their findings suggested that the FDI-led growth hypothesis is valid as a positive long-run relationship exists between growth and FDI for these countries. Elkomy, Ingham, and Read (2016) examined the role of transition status and the level of political development in determining the effects of FDI on growth for a panel of 61 transition and developing countries between 1989 and 2013. The authors found that the economic effects of FDI on output performance were insignificant in 10 transition countries whereas FDI played a pivotal role in the economic growth and development of non-transition countries.
Yet FDI can be a source of negative economic effects because its impact depends on the underlying economic and political factors in the host transition countries. Mencinger (2003) examined the relationship between FDI and economic growth with the help of panel data for eight EU candidate countries between 1994 and 2001. He found that transition countries did not achieve the growth-enhancing effect of FDI because it mainly took the form of acquisitions related to massive and often politically motivated privatizations. According to him, FDI in transition countries mainly led to the creation of a monopoly in the host market, which destroyed and/or enabled the entry of potential domestic enterprises. Consequently, total investment does not increase by the amount of FDI, which is directly reflected in economic growth and real convergence of the candidate countries with the EU. Mencinger's (2003) findings are consistent with the conclusions drawn by Curwin and Mahutga (2014) , who examined the influence of FDI on economic growth for 25 transition countries from 1990 to 2010. They argued that an increase of FDI leads to an economic decline in the short and long term if the FDI penetration is implemented too quickly. They further demonstrated that domestic investment is more beneficial for economic growth compared to FDI as it is not accompanied by deleterious consequences at the macroeconomic level. According to their opinion, this negative FDI affecting economic growth could be explained by a weak institutional setting as a crucial mediator of the economic effects of FDI.
By applying the fixed effects dynamic panel estimation method, Sapienza (2010) found that the current FDI has a negative impact on economic performance while its lagged value has a significant and positive effect on economic growth in host countries. The author pointed out that spill-over effects from this type of capital flow in terms of know-how and technology need time to arise.
Data and Research Methodology
Our sample consisted of 22 European transition countries for the 2000-2014 period; this panel data set was strongly balanced. Data on C-B M&As were taken from the United Nation Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) database. We expressed this variable as a percentage of GDP, like other authors. Data for our dependent variable-GDP per capita in current US$-were taken from the World Bank. We calculated domestic investment as the difference between gross fixed capital formation and inward FDI (based on data from the World Bank). The source of governance indicators was database compiled by Kaufmann, Kraay, and Mastruzzi (2010) . The data for governance balance were obtained from EBRD and Eurostat.
Initial conditions in transition countries are presented with the help of data on purchasing power parity income per capita in 1989, which came from an IMF (2000) publication (except for Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro, whose data were based on the authors' calculations). By using GDP per capita in 1989, we considered the fact that the characteristics of economic and institutional development of these countries depend on different initial conditions at the beginning of their transition process. We provide the descriptive statistics in Table 1 and correlation coefficients in Table 2 . According to the descriptive statistics, significant variations emerged between levels of economic development in transition countries. For example, the mean C-B M&As share in GDP for the total sample is 0.78%, with a standard deviation of 1.68. We also found large variations in domestic investment and budget balance among transition countries. For instance, the domestic investment amounted to approximately 18% on average, far exceeding C-B M&As as a percentage of GDP. 
where the subscript i denotes i th country (i = 1…22) and the subscript t denotes the t th year (t = 1…15), while β 0 to β 5 are regression coefficients. Transposed vector is denoted by T while ε it are the error terms. GDPpc it is the GDP per capita (in natural logarithm), GDPpc it-1 is the lagged dependent variable, C-B M&As it represents C-B M&As as a percentage of GDP, C-B M&As it-1 is the lagged variable, INS it is the institutional quality dummy variable equal to 1 when a chosen governance indicator is greater than its median, and CON it is a vector of control variables including:
• government balance (Budget it ), • domestic investment as percentage of GDP (DI it ), and • GDP per capita PPP in 1989 dollars (in natural logarithm) (Income it ).
We expected all of the identified independent variables to have a positive impact on economic growth, with the exception of initial GDP per capita. We also estimated the C-B M&As adjustment by including only their first lag, as the higher order lags proved to be insignificant.
Following previous empirical works (Morrissey & Udomkerdmongkol, 2012) , we included dummy variables for the overall institutional quality index and separate governance indicators in order to distinguish countries with a high and low quality institutional environment. As these dummy variables are highly correlated among each other, we included them separately in different regression equations (see Table 3 ) in order to avoid multicollinearity.
Based on the calculated percentile rank, dummy variables were assigned the value 1 if the transition country had a good institutional setting (value of overall institutional quality index or chosen governance indicator was above the median) and 0 otherwise. First, we calculated the overall institutional quality index with the help of the principal component analysis (PCA) method. This multivariate procedure summarized the six worldwide governance indicators (WGIs)-voice and accountability (VA), political stability and absence of violence (PSAV), government effectiveness (GE), regulatory quality (RQ), rule of law (RL), and control of corruption (CC)-into one factor. The value of each indicator ranged from -2.5 to 2.5, with higher values indicating a better quality of institutional setting. The first principal component obtained from these indicators captured 86% of the variations in the original governance indicators. In addition, according to the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy (0.90), the data were suitable for PCA.
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In order to estimate the extent to which C-B M&As influence GDP per capita, we applied a two-step system generalized method of moments (GMM) estimator (Blundell & Bond, 1998) including the Windmeijer finite sample correction (Windmeijer, 2005) . The usage of this estimation technique is preferred for panels with a small number of periods and a large number of observations, a linear functional relationship, a dynamic dependent variable (dependence on its own past values), and independent variables that are not strictly exogenous and fixed individual effects (Roodman, 2009) . It takes into account the specificity of each observation unit and allows for heteroscedasticity and autocorrelation within the units, but not among them. According to Blundell, Bond, and Windmeijer (2000, p. 2), a system GMM is based on relatively mild restrictions on the initial condition process.
Compared to the difference GMM, the system GMM leads to the improvement of the precision and reduction of the finite sample bias by exploiting instruments available for the equations in levels (Blundell et al., 2000, p. 30) . Its specificity is reflected in the fact that the instruments in levels remain good predictors for the endogenous variables in this model even when the series are highly persistent like institutions (Blundell & Bond, 1998, p. 138) . Moreover, the first difference transformation could remove the fixed country-specific effect, which might lead to misleading results. The use of the system GMM estimator also solves the problem of magnifying gaps arising from the difference GMM estimator, as pointed by Roodman (2009, p. 104) . The system GMM enabled us to capture the effects of lagged C-B M&As on the current economic effects of C-B M&As.
We applied the Hansen test to analyse the appropriateness of the model specification and validity of over-identifying restrictions. If the system is over-identified, a test statistic for the joint validity of the moment conditions (identifying restrictions) falls naturally out of the GMM framework (Roodman, 2009, p. 97) . We strictly adhered to the rule that the number of instruments should be less than or equal to the number of groups (in contrast to Efendić et al., 2014; Morrissey & Udomkerdmongkol, 2012) . In addition, we provided the standard set of GMM diagnostics to allow us to assess the validity of our results. The presence of the serial correlation of residuals was tested in order to achieve consistent estimates of the parameters. Therefore, we checked for the second-order serial correlations of the differenced residuals. According to Arellano and Bond (1991) , no second-order serial correlation should occur in the first-difference residuals.
In our panel model specification, the one-year lagged GDP per capita, C-B M&As, and domestic investment were assumed to be endogenous variables instrumented with GMM-style instruments, while the others were considered exogenous. We used lags 2 to 4 of endogenous variables in order to alleviate the instrument proliferation problem. The collapse option was also used to reduce the size of the instrument matrix in order to obtain one instrument per variable instead of one instrument for each variable in each period.
For the estimation of the coefficient and the standard error of the long-run effects of C-B M&As on GDP per capita, we considered the explanation given by Papke and Wooldridge (2005) and used the "nlcom" command in STATA 12. The long-term effect is the product of multiplying estimated coefficients by the long-run multiplier 1 (1-β 1 ) , (where β 1 is the estimated coefficient of the lagged dependent variable).
All the estimations are performed using the xtabond2 program written by Roodman (2009) .
Empirical Results and Discussion
Our estimates of the equations in Table 3 are largely consistent with the results achieved by the other authors. In terms of diagnostics, the results of the Hansen test showed that the chosen instrument set is exogenous, while the AR(2) test also indicated no problem of autocorrelation. The lagged level of GDP per capita had a positive and highly significant impact on the GDP per capita in the current period in all our specifications.
Column 1 shows that current C-B M&As had a negative and statistically significant effect on GDP per capita, while their lagged level had a highly significant positive impact on output performance. The budget balance as a proxy of macroeconomic stability had a statistically significant positive impact on GDP per capita in all our regressions, indicating the importance of stabilization measures for output performance. Domestic investment had a positive regression coefficient in all our regressions, but its influence was insignificant. On the other hand, the impact of the initial GDP per capita was positive, but its p-value was not close to the conventional level of significance. Overall, the institutional quality dummy was also positive and significant at the 0.01 level, suggesting that transition countries characterized by a higher quality of institutional setting achieved a positive impact on GDP per capita.
In column 2, we replaced the overall institutional dummy with the CC, yielding a positive and highly significant coefficient for this variable. We also found that contemporaneous C-B M&As had a negative sign but were insignificant, while their lagged level had a positive and statistically significant coefficient at the 0.01 level. In column 3, we included the PSAV dummy, which had the expected positive sign but was not statistically significant. None of the control variables had statistically significant coefficients, with the exception of government balance and lagged GDP per capita, which had statistically significant coefficients in all columns. Column 4 shows that the coefficient of RL was positive and significant. The coefficients of current and lagged C-B M&As had signs and significances as in the previous column. After including the VA in column 5, the coefficient of lagged C-B M&As became significant at the 0.05 level. In columns 6 and 7, we included the RQ and GE, and the evidence suggests that these dummy variables exerted a positive and statistically significant impact on GDP per capita. We found that the significance of other variables was unaffected after including VA, RQ, and GE in equations.
The main results of our growth regression indicate that C-B M&As had a negative effect (only significant in one column) on GDP per capita in the current period. In the year of the merger or acquisition, transition countries characterized by open capital accounts experienced an increase in economic instability. This form of FDI was related to the privatization of public assets, which usually caused layoffs and decreases in production immediately after the merger or acquisition. Privatization, as one of the strategies for the restructuring of state-owned enterprises in these countries, was implemented in conditions of underdeveloped financial and capital market, low quality of institutional setting, and poor macroeconomic conditions. As privatization aims to improve management quality and raise employment capacity in an inefficient economic system, it is not surprising that this type of enterprise restructuring leads to an increase in unemployment in a short period of time. We conclude that local authorities' concerns about the decrease of production capacity, employee layoffs, and business restructuring in the frames of outsourcing process are fully justified in the short run. Therefore, our findings do not confirm H1 that C-B M&As have a positive economic effect on GDP per capita in the host transition countries in the period of study.
On the other hand, the lagged value of C-B M&As showed a significant positive impact on GDP per capita in five of the seven columns, which leads to the conclusion that this form of FDI needs time to produce positive economic effects. Our results provided evidence in favour of accepting H2: The positive economic effect of C-B M&As on GDP per capita was recorded one year after the merger or acquisition. An increase of GDP per capita might arise due to technology spill-over effects (in the case of proper innovation absorption capacity), development of employees' knowledge and skills, as well as strategic partnerships between domestic and foreign companies. In addition, the operation of large foreign investors encourages other international companies from their supply chain to open production facilities in transition countries. Our finding is consistent with the study of Sapienza (2010) , who found that contemporaneous FDI has a negative and insignificant impact on economic growth whereas its lagged level shows a positive effect.
From the long-term perspective, C-B M&As do not positively contribute to an increase in GDP per capita as their coefficient is negative and highly significant (-0.425 ). This longterm coefficient estimate was calculated using the "nlcom" command in STATA 12 (the results are reported in Table 4 ).
Our explanation for such an influence relies on the fact that foreign investors tend to reduce the number of employees and production in the long run or even leave transition countries after they exploit preferences of the local market. However, our long-term estimates should be considered with a certain amount of scepticism as they were based on several assumptions that do not correspond to economic reality (stability of the whole system and ceteris paribus factors). The coefficients' sign of the dummy variables for higher governance quality is in line with our predictions. All measures for institutional quality were positive and significant (with the exception of PSAV in regression 3), thereby confirming H3-that transition countries characterized with a higher quality of institutional setting (above the median) 3 achieved a positive impact on GDP per capita. The coefficient of PSAV was positive but insignificant, suggesting that once a country achieves a certain level of political stability, further progress made in this area produces a negligible impact on GDP per capita.
Transition countries seeking to join the EU and OECD achieved better results in the improvement of their institutional environment. They were encouraged to adopt Western market economic and legal systems and accomplish all necessary requirements for integration. These requirements were very similar to the conditions for the successful transition period. The accession of eight former socialist economies during the "wave" of the fifth enlargement in 2004 and further EU enlargement in 2007 (Bulgaria and Romania) and 2013 (Croatia) meant that candidate countries accepted the acquis in its existing form and succeeded in institutional harmonization, but to different extents. After joining the EU, the given countries enjoyed the benefits of membership, which positively reflected on their rate of economic growth and export expansion. Table 5 also provides support for our prediction that institutional setting improvement corresponded not only with higher volumes of this type of FDI, but also gave impetus for GDP per capita performance in transition countries. The table shows the differences in the level of GDP per capita and C-B M&As (as a percentage of GDP) among the chosen transition countries according to the quality of their institutional settings. As a criterion for grouping countries, we used the overall institutional quality index calculated by the PCA analysis. Those transition countries whose overall institutional quality index was above the median are denoted as countries with a better quality of institutional setting. We found that the level of GDP per capita and C-B M&As as a percentage of GDP were higher in those transition countries characterized by better institutional quality.
Conclusion
This paper investigated the economic effect of C-B M&As on GDP per capita in 22 European transition countries from 2000 to 2014. The main finding of our empirical study is that the impact of this type of FDI is positive and statistically significant only one year after the merger or acquisition. We argued that C-B M&As need time to produce positive economic effects that arise due to technology spill-over effects, the development of employees' knowledge and skills, and strategic partnerships between domestic and foreign companies. From a long-term perspective, their Source: Author's calculations Note: The coefficient is calculated using the "nlcom" command in Stata 12. The results are based on column 1 from Table 3 . impact on GDP per capita is negative and highly statistically significant. We believe that foreign companies' activities may be guided by short-term interests, which lead to the crowding-out of domestic companies from the local market. We determined that all measures for institutional quality are positive and significant (with the exception of political stability and absence of violence), thereby confirming our hypothesis that transition countries characterized by a higher quality of institutional setting (above the median) achieved a positive impact on economic growth.
